A population of alien nematode was collected from the roots of Chinese juniper (Juniperus chinensis). The morphology and morphometrical traits of the collected females were in agreement with these of Xiphinema hunaniense described in the original references, except for a few differences, such as the tail length and "c " ratio. The sequences searching and alignment and phylogenetic analysis, which were based on the DNA sequence of D2-D3 expansion regions of 28S rDNA gene, further suggested that the species of this isolated nematode is X. hunaniense. In China, it is the first time that X. hunaniense was intercepted from this new host imported from Tailand.
hunaniense population found in Zhejiang, China, and released the molecular data (Wu et al., 2007) .
In this paper, a population of X. hunaniense was firstly intercepted by Shenzhen Entry-Exit Inspection and Quarantine Bureau on Chinese juniper (Juniperus chinensis) that imported from Tailand. And the morphological characterization and molecular data of the female X. hunaniense population on this new host were presented and compared with the ones from China.
Materials & Methods

Morphological characterization
Specimens of X. hunaniense used in this study were isolated and collected from the infested soil and root of Juniperus chinensis that were imported from Tailand with the decanting and sieving method of Brown & Boag (1988) . Nematodes were handpicked from the samples, killed by gentle heat, fixed in a solution of 4% of formaldehyde + 1% glycerol, and treated with glycerol according to reported method (Hooper, 1986) . All observations of fixed nematodes were under a Zeiss Image.M1 light microscope, whereas photographs and measurements were taken with the software Axiovision 4.7 (Zeiss, Germany). Abbreviations used in Table 1 are defined in Siddiqi (2000) .
Molecular identification
Nematode DNA was extracted from single individuals. One nematode was moved to a clean glass slide, suspended in a 12-μl drop of lysis buffer (1XEx Taq buffer, 100 μg/ml proteinase K, 2 mM MgC1 2 ) and cut into fragments. The fragments together with the lysis buffer were then transferred into a 0.2 ml sterile eppendorf tube. After freezing at −70°C for 10 min, tubes were incubated at 60°C for 60 min, then at 95°C for 15 min.The treatment solution above were then served as DNA sample for PCR. For PCR reaction, 10 μl of the DNA sample was added to the PCR reaction mixture containing 1X Ex Taq buffer, 0.2 mM of each dNTPs, 2.0 mM MgCl 2 , 1 U Ex Taq polymerase (TaKaRa Ex Taq ® , TaKaRa, Dalian, China), 0.4 μM of each the primers D2A (5'-ACAAGTACCGTGAGGGAAAGTTG-3') and D3B (5'-TCGGAAGGAACCAG CTACTA-3') (synthesized by Sangon Technology & Services, Shanghai, China) and double-distilled water was added to a final volume of 50 μl. PCR amplification was followed the program: initial denaturation at 94°C for 4 min, 40 cycles at 94°C for 30 sec, 55°C for 40 sec, and 72°C for 1 min followed by an extension at 72°C for 10 min. After DNA amplification, PCR product was checked by running on a 1.5% agarose gel with 5 μl of each PCR product. The other PCR products of five samples were sequenced by Shanghai Sangon Biological Engineering Technology & Service Co., Ltd..The DNA sequences were edited with the BioEdit (v7.0) (Hall, 1999) and submitted to the GenBank database (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) under accession number KF290564.
Phylogenetic analysis
28S rDNA gene sequences of X. hunaniense in this study and those of related species from GenBank database (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) were used for phylogenetic re-construction, and Longidorus elongatus (AY601578) as outgroup taxa. The newly obtained and published sequences for each gene were aligned using Clustal W (Thompson et al., 1994) with default parameters. Sequence alignments were manually edited using BioEdit (Hall, 1999) . Phylogenetic and molecular evolutionary analyses were conducted using MEGA version 5 (Tamura et al., 2011) .
Results
Morphological characters and morphometrics
A total of 12 female specimens were examined. Morphology and morphometrics of them fit closely to those of the original descriptions of the species that Wang and Wu reported (Wang & Wu, 1992) . As presented in Figs. 1, the female body is hook-shaped (Figs. 1a) . It has one long mucro on the middle of tail terminal (Figs. 1e). And the posterior genital tract has only one ovary (Figs. 1c) comparing to the descriptions in the original literature that it divided into two ovarian branches 93 (Wang & Wu, 1992) . Additionally, a few females whose vagina slope backwards was observed (Figs. 1d). Males were not found in this population.
The new Thailand population of X. hunaniense on Juniperus chinensis in the current study and several other populations reported from China was compared in 
Molecular characterization and phylogenetic relationships of Xiphinema hunaniense
The amplification of D2-D3 expansion segments of 28S rDNA yielded a single fragment of approximately 800 bp based on gel electrophoresis. No sequence variation was detected among the five sequenced samples. DNA sequences searching and alignment using BLAST showed that D2-D3 expansion segments of 28S rDNA of X. hunaniense (KF290564) from Thailand matched well (99% similarity) with those of the X. hunaniense deposited in GenBank (EF188840, EF026090, EF188841 and EF188839), with only one nucleotide (817/818 identities), eight nucleotides (810/818 identities), nine nucleotides (809/818 identities) and ten nucleotides (808/818 identities) differences respectively, and presenting zero gap (0/818), and one gap (1/818), respectively. The next close species was X. italiae (FJ713153) differing by 87 nucleotides (89% similarity, 738/825 identities), and presenting 22 gaps (2%, 22/825) . Surprisingly, the 28S rDNA sequence of X. hunaniense from Thailand was only 87% similar to X. brasiliense (AY601616) with 696/800 identities and 40 gaps (5%, 40/800); and 81% similar to X. radicicola (AY601622) with 651/799 identities and 27 gaps (3%, 27/799).
Phylogenetic relationships among Xiphinema nematodes were inferred from analyses of 28S rRNA gene of a multiple edited alignment including 17 sequences using MEGA5.0, and NJ tree was constructed (Figs 2). Phylogenetic analysis of 28S rDNA of this study demonstrated that Thailand X. hunaniense clustered together with X. hunaniense populations from China. 
Discussion
The morphology of X. hunaniense, X. radicicola, and X. brasiliense is similar. Loof et al. (1996) considered X. hunaniense as a junior synonym of X. radicicola. However, later studies (Robbins & Wang, 1998; Zheng & Brown, 1999) re-established the validity of the taxonomic status of X. hunaniense.
A comparison of the mean and range of the morphometrics value of the female X. hunaniense from Thailand with from China populations (Wang & Wu, 1992; Zheng & Brown, 1999; Pan et al., 2000; Chen et al., 2004; Wu et al., 2007) was made. It showed that the measurement rangs of the X. hunaniense populations are partial overlapping. Comparing to the population fom China, the ones from Thailand has smaller c value, higher c' value and higher values in tail length and body width. The a and b values are smaller than those of paratypes (Wang & Wu, 1992) , but they are close to those of the rest populations. The odontophore and stylet are higher than those of Camellia and Plum populations, which are close to those of the remaining populations. The rest measurement values are similar to other X. hunaniense populations. The same situations happened to the studies of Chen et al. (Chen et al., 2007) . According to the report, the Xhun8 X. hunaniense population has smaller c value, higher c'value and bigger tail than those of Xhun1-7 populations. Unlike the original descriptions (Wang & Wu,1992) , the Thailand female has a posterior genital tract with only single ovary.
Figs 2 -Phylogenetic relationships within Xiphinema species based upon sequences of D2-D3 expansion region of the 28S rRNA gene, rooted with Longidorus elongatus. The phylogenetic tree was constructed from rDNA sequences registered with GenBank, using MEGA5 with the NeighborJoining method. Branch lengths are proportional to the amount of sequence change, which are indicated by the scale bar below the tree, and the whole numbers are bootstrap values for 1,000 analyses.Newly obtained sequence in this study is underlined. Furthermore, the other studies did not report that the posterior genital tract of the female divided into two branches (Zheng & Brown, 1999; Pan et al., 2000; Chen et al., 2004; Wu et al., 2007) . The values of L [2.1 (2.0-2.2)], V% [27 (26-28) ] and stylet [187 (181-196) ] of the X. brasiliense from Ceylon (Corn & Sher, 1972) are close to those of Thailand X. hunaniense. And a comparison of the means and ranges of X. hunaniense (Table 1) with those of X. radicicola (Luc, 1981; Razak & Loof, 1998) was also made. The measurement ranges of the two species are also partial overlapping. The means analysis with one-way anova demonstrated that the c, c', V%, tail length, width at anus values have a certain influence on differentiating the two species, and the rest measurement values have no significant influence. Perhaps this is one reason that the two species are often confused (Loof et al., 1996) . Whether variable morphology and morphometrics within and between populations of X. hunaniense or similar morphology and morphometrics among X. hunaniense, X. brasiliense and X. radicicola indeed affect the identification results only based on the morphology and morphometrics. The molecular data of rDNA sequences is more convincing than the morphometrics data, because it is stable within and between populations of X. hunaniense (Chen et al., 2004; Wu et al., 2007) . Therefore, X. hunaniense identification based on sequencing of 28S rDNA combining with morphological and morphometrical data is more rational.
